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THE COLUMBIAN.
OOLCUBU UISM0C1UT, I AS UP TltS NOI.rU AND COLCM

MAN ClMSOI.lOlTKIl.)
iss led weekly, every Friday morning, at
lll.'IOMSIlumi, CUI.UMI1IA Cot'NTV, I'A.

AT niini.t.inpcr year, Mconts .1 n n t itlowml
Wiion nihil i u lvuac Atlortlioo , . u of thejmri'11 "lit i.i chnried, To ml'scrlbci'. nut of the
i.i mi i,iw h'run ire " ivr ie ir, irlcllj In udmiiee

n .1 ir li. i it ti t, :, ii ,, in A ne-
I'll 'I'M. Ill II ill i.. i , n (ml lolIK

0 ! I'l ' I r.'llt- - lilt- .', I ill I' 1. ill tin- ntty ir Mil nol In' fclwu
U p.lH'l'lsenl0.U of til" SUte or HI lit ILlin i IHHIt

olli-ie- musi be initd for In udi jnee, unless u lespcn-slbl- c

person la Columbia county umiiiiii a to pa) the
subscription iliie on demand.

I'ijh rAy It Is no lonirer exacted from subset lorn In
I'u- - county,

JOB PRINTIWa.
' r lWilrir iifpurtinont of tho I'oi.rMms Is very

coin' ml our i b IMtntlnjf will rontpMn1 C B.
blv tvitntini of Mio lurifi' iMIM. AH work done on 0.
(tomato!, m nti, mid ,il iQiKlci.itc prices.

Columbia County Official Directory. 1

Vreslili iit .ind.--e -- VVtlUiitii Ktwctl.
Aim el it" .ludjoa- - 1. K Kiicklmmn, r. l shutnun.
rro' 11011 it.m , ,c. 11. Frank JSafT.
Co'lit D. S. Walker.
Wisi. r x iietiorrtnr Williamson it. .taooby.
District Altorney Hi ltil It. Utile.
.Siierln--,ioh- b W. Hoffman,
surveyor -- smiiel Neytisrd.

'IV,i.tii'ir - 11. W. Ii!tiivnn1d.
; i.n.riissi mors lohn lleruur, 8. W. Mcllenry,

Joseuti Hand, Mull,
iloniintnloners' Clerle-Wlll- lam Krlcktmum.
Auditors M. v. 11. lillno, .1. 11. casey, E. li. Ilrow n,
Coroner-Isai- ah Yeutfer.
rurv commlssloncrs-i-- ll liobUns, Theodore .

Rtnltli.
ituuaiv minerlnteii.lotit William II. frnjder.
Moon Poor Istrlot IJlri'i torn It. rt. r.nt.Hcolt,

.Via. Kramer, liliiumsiiuri! aim nioinas maw,
MO t. Secretar .

Bloomsbui'g Official Directory.

rrniMsnt of Town t'ounell-- O. A. Herring.
cU'ik-1'- nul ii. wnt.
L'Wet of I'olli o I.in. '. 'timer.
1'roslili-ntt- f .lait'ompaiiy Miorr.
Socreuiry-- o. W. .Miller.
iu..,,ii-iliiir- i il.inktnKUump.iuy' John . Punainn

Pri'tUciit.II. Il.Uni'Z, O.isliler, .loliu I'eaouck, lel- -
iBP

firs Ma lunal Dink Chariot II. l'uxton, ''resilient
1. 1'. I'mtlii, I'ltihler.

OoliimW.i countv Mirual anlftt 1'iiml uiul T.ran
.wk'Li I in-- U. II. I.tl Jo, rresiai'ii', : ..nuir, n

m.ii nni'ip' IliilldlnyaniHavtnir I'unilAssoelatlon
.-- Win. reacocK, rreBioeui ' iiooimui, wuilihj

illooin'tliurif Mirual savlni Puml Aswicl.ii Ion .1. ill
i iiroirer, rreisuien ,i. i.. imii.-uu- u no.

tlit
CIIUKCII D1KKCTOUY.

BAI'TIST CUritCU.
Kov. J. I'.Tnsiln, (Vipply.)
soiiil.iv SiTvlooa- -l 'X ii. in. rrtid OX p. in.

I'ruyer Muotlnj-Kic- ry Wcdneaday evculns at rt

8fre. ThopuWIeiiHilniltodtoiittend,
ST. MATrilKW'K tPTIirttAN CHl'llCO.

Ilrita l. . Miuelay.
"'in. I iv SorilcCT lox n. m. and TM!'.

i'r.ncr.Meo cry Wednesday evening at : l

Seats' frep. No pews rented. All aro welcome,
PUldllYTKKtASCIIUllCll.

MlnWi'r-ltev.stu- urt Ml":l.ell.
suii.l.ty Services mx a. in. tinu G, p. m. iiiu

l'r.a er )'leo Insf-H- Weilr.esihiy at ox

H.iHfnv. No news rcntO'I. Stran.-er- s neleoroc

MRTiiouHT r.rm oiai. chvkcii.
rresMInc Klder llcv, W. i:vau.
Mlnlster-i:- ev. M. I., smyser.
imiil.iy senfes--l X audnx ! I.)

t.lbi0ri.Us-i:ver.'Mon(- l.iy evening ;cft-I'ouni- r

Men's I'm- er i

".'S'fn'i rrS, Meeilng-Ev- ery ThumUy evenlnB
I U'CIOCK.

iiFMiitMiincmmcit.
Corner of Third nud Iron btrects.

I'astnr Itev. W. K Krebs.
iteslilenee- - Corner 4th und 1'niliailt.et.ireeie,
Miindav servleiM t"X u. m. and T p. in.
S'niilai School n. in.
I'rnver Jleetlnit-satiinl- av. 7 p. in.
All are lm lU'd Them In nlw.1 s room.

st. viri.'a oilmen.
rti clor-- ltcv I,. ZiiliiiiT.
Snnda services b'V n. m., "X P- - "

..uil.i. k!r.,.1 O I".
Vlrxt'siin l.iv In tho month, Holy Communion,
s.rvices nren.iriilnr.v to Communion on l rldn)

st sund iv In cicli month,
rows rented; but ever) hodi- welcome.

RVANIIKI.lC.lt. ciinteii.
rresldlnir riiKr ltev. A. 1.. Iteoscr.

i.a.f ttniwmt ll.tl.lf.r.
Siinilav Seritci'- -a p. in.. In the Iron street Church.
I'rin er Meetlnsr-liv- ery snnoniu ni t p. m.
All nvo Invited. .Minn' weleuiiie.

...... (.",'1,1.11 .ir l lllfllT
Meets In "the little Wick ' hurell on the lltll.-"-

Irnnwn II the WeWll It.lDllSt CllUri II -- Oil UOL'I. Mill i

lioenlar meet Inn for ivorslilp, eiei)' Lord's day

'the public uio eordlalli- Invited to

M..M
IiLOOirSBUUd IJlltKCTOItY.

QCIIDOI, f)ltI)i:US. lilank, jo-- l piint"! aij
1 I OIHII1 111 H'llllll HOOKS, uu umu uu..

tor sale at the i'oi.i'MIiia.j unite.

TtI.i'k" )!M'!I)S. on I'.ireln l.inin
S' P.irwi'.roinmoli.lliiiror Adhllllls luton Bi.fil- -

tTr' nidtrustvos, for sale chuapal the Columbian
orocc.

TAiiniAnKci!itTrncATi:si'i.iiritiii'ii
HI und for s.ile at tne Columbian nuuf.
els or tlu uoipei ana .iiiiiui'i mio'uu o"i-ii- '"'- -

SOIVOS U'ltli llieso UOCOShury I"

TTIIMTinKS.-iiu- l s for snle
rf nt'theCni.i'MiiiAN offlee. Thoy eontiilii the eor.
recU'd fees as "itnhlished by the Inn Act of the

mire urmii l ie 1110 eet. r.,i;ij u''" ""''
t.ihlii slioiild luvn one.

"Vri-N- NOTKS just prinleil ami for sale
y clio.ip at tuo cot.i'MBiAN or.iuo,

l'ltOI'IlSMONAL CAKIW.

0. I1AUKI.E V. Attorney-nl.I.a- Oilc lu Urower's bulldlnK, Snd story, ltooins 4 ,

tl. W.M. M. Ui:iiKIt, Stirseon ami I'liysl- -

I. etuu. ore IJ. corner Irock amlMaiketl

1' I.'l', A VG M Tl .G ..i. ,."! Il,vul.,1, ,W,.J, .'.. 1'., ...'v.". .". elan, ronice and Itutldencu on Third stiuet,

II MrKKLVY. M. D.. Siirmiin ami I'liy- -

lcliiii,Loith side Main streil, below Market.

II. HOIIISOX, Attoiney-Kt-I.a- Ollice
In llurtmun's bulldlu?, Main street.

Q AMUKL.KK0I51. Altornev nt I.iw,OI!ic'e
lu llaitman ti luilWUit,', Alain Htieet.

H , Clark &. Woir'aStore, Mala sttett.
over

Miisuni.i;,'noi's.

,',n rii'.ei.'vne!'ij Mereli.'iut Tailor.A l 11, U"'l l.'illl..'".D ilulu hi., uiioio central iiotei,

T 8. KUIIN, ii, Meal, Tallow, etc.,
J,, centrnbiteei,

i!Utiixis OAuns.

K. WAU.KU,
Attoi-nej-nt-J-iUW- .

Incrcacc ef recslcns etU'.ncd, Celletticnsrss
onice, Second doorfrom 1st Mitlonal liaiik.

llLOOMMlUltO, I'A.
Jan. 11, 1373

U. J. C. JIUTTEK,

1'llVSICIAN SSUKOBOM,

ortlce, North Market strett,
Mar.JI.'Jt- - lllooMsburK, Tu.

jr u. punk,

Ai roi iioy-at-1-n- ".

Iticrcuto of IVn.iotis Wl tatucd, Colluctions
.MuJe.

M.OOMSIIUKO, TA.

onico In Knfs ucimiso.

--rU. I. L. ItAlllI,

iTiAcncAi, di:nti&t,
MalnbtrKl, oppcmlle fplfrcoi-ft- l CU'ltcU, Itlofms- -

bur?, ra.
:ir Tcth eitracled v,ltlioutplB.
aug w,

JHOCKWAY
& KI.WKIJ,,

A T TO II N E Y S-- A T-- I. A W,

Oolvmsiam 11011.1'isu, llloomsbiirg. l'a.

Heirlicrs Uio Uiiltod HUU. lw Asamlalloii.

Collectioi madu lu n iwit ot AiiiUliu. oi Umi.

K.A W.J.nUCJvAI.KW,c.
ATrolUi'KVS.AT-WW- ,

HlOOIUHuKK, I'll.
onice on Main tslrwit, iliitdom-bolci- i t'ourtlloun-

1) , J. M. CWUIC,
Lti AriOUKKVU-AT-W-

Hloointliuri;, l'a.
uaoe lu Snt a BtilluiiuV.

P. WIXMKYKU,F. ATTtlltNKY AT

('incs-- ln Ilwtuaii's Ilullilliig, Main nit I,
IIKi)iiUitiurk', l'a.

II. 11TTI . IIOB'T. H. UnU.
II. fi It. U. WTTI.K,E.

ATTt) KN E W,

IUoomsburir, l'a.

TMI.OIt.
tii.riLf, l iKinik ii n

aiWCKW.Vi',
2i. 2WSLL, f roplo.ers.

w'.Mii.unt,
ATTUItNRV.ATlL.WV

onictiln llrot'r'elnillrtlii!;,icn.iil Moor, room No,

nioonntiitR, I'u.

II V E I.I,,W ntid
IkH

I") 15 NT1S 1il.
oftleo In It irtninns Block, stiornl floor, .tinier Mt

Km.
and Miukct Sliects, hii

Bt.oo.Msliui:a. lofl.
May se ly.

Kfi.

ti:uvi:y i:. SMITH, IfiT,

ATTOHN'KY-AT-I.A- H

lln.
Onice In A. .1. Kvan's Ntw IIcildikii, Ul.

. . 11
Member of Commtulal taw and Hunk colleellm As lit.sociation. Oct. U, '77-- ir ill.

11

1. l)l!INKi:it, OUN'aml LOCUSMITII. lit.
Vetil: 117.

Machines anil Mathlner) (.tall kinds re- - li'.
dilred. OrritA IIocsk lliill.llm;, Hlooinibinir, l'n. lit',

iw.
rjlilTlSH A.MKltlCA ASSUItAN'CH CO 121.
.LJ... Ui

t. lll.A L 1'IIU'i l.'Sill ll.l."SU( tlt.Ml'rtiM.
Tlu1 hum U i f tl i sri ri'il rortniRtl'iiis pip nil tn 121.

eMctlih Mil.lli MXt'lilTU niidore Ualiie lollio
i.in: ui i lie ouij.

.MUtUTUit' Hill n OH I lit' nKHIIlP IMC l.P flfCI riPU.
!.( b i isdutii v nii't nnNjm v urituhii ii mid nnld

M (I lin llt'H'I Ilillil-- UJ l IIIilMlAN . IV ISM 1, "I'tJ
ii a iff i ii iii i mi 1 r. n vi i imi iir. rcniin.

'I lm illldbol iuliilnll.i (outit.Y hliuuld n.itinitize
Rciic.v wlti it II ul. , aiu tiiljiiftirl and

OY, Bstliantfo Mold, lUooirifeburf, l'a.
CtililttU.

Attna, Ins Co., of Ilurttr id, Coniipcttcut,
LUfipool, lmJon and ilobo
HOjnl fit UMTlHiOl . 13 "rt'U.'HHt
Liinuaftthtn' . ltl.OiiO, (nl

Klrc AHscKlutlon, t'lilUdelphla . H.llHI.lHHt

fun vl H' Mutuul Tr.'U.
Ilomp, Sow York S.Oi'.uim

ISO I). l.IMM) hAs tlio nenitlM nro direr t. HilIHos nrc rlttpn for
iiihiuuii wiiuoui any ucmj in uiu (.iuiuul iikjciu;

burg.

B.1 IIAKI'MAX

KErRESKNTI TUB ICIIOMlSn
AMi;!I('.VK lNSL'JIAKCi: CO.MI'AXIKS:

coming of Muney I'eiitip)lvni.la.
onn inn iiean ri l'liiianeipuia, ca
ranklln, of " "
enns.i liuiitn of "
at mors ot oi k, rn.
alioierof New York.

Manhattan of "
tifllcn on Market Stieet No. n, lilooinMHirg, I'u
oil. so, 'I7-l-

OATAWIs-SA- .

7.M. I" KYKlUiY,
7

Ctilb'ottoni pioti.iitli nmdp and rfridttcd. OIMph
onpolto Catawls'-f- t DeiORlt Jiank. flm-3-3

A. II, ACIIOTT. Y. II. KlIAW!

AHHOTT t JMI AWN,

Alt oimjys-at-Jiv- .

CUTWVIS.SA, i.
Pensions oblalnod.

dec 21,

PENNSY L YT A N I A

1

G RE AT T RU A K LINit3
AMI

IINITKH STATKS MAIL ROUTE.

'Hi" nttpnllon i f Hip travolllncr inilitle Is respect
fully lubed lo s I no of the uieills ol this irt tut hlub- -
uay. In the eontldeiit aertn n and helloi ih.tt no
other lino run oiitr ifpiul indueem ids as a route of
luioori irui'i. in

Coiihti uction mid Equipment
thi:

' PIWXSYIA'ANIA li ILliOAI)

stands pitnfosK'dl at the bpad of inerle.inrallwas
The traek Is double Hip I'tiMto length ol the line, of

mils 1,11,1 on helm oak whli h aro einbetl- -

ded lu a lounrl Mlon uf look b.ill.o-- en Inohos
In 'l brtdp'i aro of iron or tune, and bul t
unou uio inisr a n r.ieti pu o. lis nasstntt r ears.
nhllo eti'lnenllv safe und Mibst.mtt.il. are at the
hame nine undekyancu.

TH3 SAFETY APPLIANCES
In ii e on t Ills lino well Illustrate the fii'.eeliiK mid
Iltiernl nolley ft IN lietnaireliii'lit.ltl .lecordance with
which the uillll) only of nn lmproieini lit nndnit
us nai iieen me iiiK"iion 01 eoniiicraiiou.
Anions many null be noticed

vTASEY COUPLE?., SUFFSS and PIA:?Or.l!
THE WHAMCi: PATS1I? SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTlK&HOUSi:

formtbirln conjunction with a rci't doubln track
and ro,oI-he- a rombinatton of Rafeynardsntralnst
accidents which have rendered tt.em pratllcully lm- -

Piillmaii Palace Cars
are run on all Kxpress Trains

Prom S'im Yorltt IMiltndrlidilii, Itallliuoip mill
Vt ItHtllllUlOII,

I t'llll'llUO, lillf'illlllltl, !.HIllIlll't liuUiuuipollH
unit M, I.mils,

and to nil rrlnelnal points In the tar West and south
wiih hut one ehaiiKe of ei.ri. I'oniieciloii'. aro iniiile
In I'utoii DeiioU, nod aio insured to alt Imi'Uttaut
ll'.llltK.

op the

PENNSYLVANIA P.OUTK

Isadinllted to lie unsunmssed In t he world foreran
diir, i.enut anil iiuki) nii rlor u rreKhiiieiit fa- -
eiiiiii h are pioiiui u . lupioj e,s are (ourii oiik auo
niieiiuie, intu ii ih in uu v iiii.ie n sun nun u iniuj
uio i euiiiiania i.uuioiiu niii.i lunu

A l'l.KASlNO AND MKMOltAIlI.K KX.
I'KItlKNUK.

Tlrkels for sale nt tholoiwfct ruteR nt the Hcket
oiliees or Uio o uipaiiy lu all liopoilant titled und
lull US.

FKANK TIIOM7SOX. I.. I'. FAHMI.lt.
urnerai. nana k'er. Ce'l l'asiii ni;tr Agent.

r. K. bllOKM AKEIt. Pa&H. AlmiiL Mlttdle DM..
12 Notlh 'l bird Mrcet, ltatrPburj;, Pa.

ten, i,

Tin: ciueat r,Nfii,in uemehyi
GRAY'S SrEOIFIC MEWOINE

TRADE MARf Is ejippi btlly reei.m TRADE WARK,
in i.iH.i iih m uu- - 7Jfhyfcr rutin cfpftrfin- - W

fcT niatorrt e i lm now fl$&ii
X. f tene, iiiiduildK a. Z4Z 4iSj t1". siuhiiH h ks tir "(7

Ml III l, I III "UI
nfcslluilc, 1'aln tn,

IikL- I I liitu'
jjsioraxasiag a. ;u. e .1.1 Af IVM.
man other iscascs that Pad to tninlty,'onKiuip.
t lun a nd I'reoalnie nil t r which as a rule
urn IltKt caobod bv ih Uitltif from the t id hot leilure
andiAir Indulge e. 'lbe hpi t lib' Mt dlrlno Is Ihe
result of n life nud and munj ,euibol exiKilenee
in ttitmliiL' tbeso kin eial dlsi'io-fH- .

j'lUl piiiucuurn 111 our pttiii'ineii,wiiitu wo ueire
tOKi'tid rieoiiv mainoeer.v oi.e.

1 kill I'l IIP All lllt'lllt' IH MllU UV 1111 111 IlirL'lolh UL

pt r I n k ic, or mx B ior 90, or win nu i

by mull on itct lj t ot the money by aihirthlntf
MIIK (IWAYMKPiriNCCO.,

o, to. Mtthmlp'H Itlock, ttif It, Mhh,
Knid in r-- f loKt'in bi'C. A, Kltlir, tind by ull

IiruLjfWs ei'rwlieio.
IMilllN I If 5 11 HWitmii OijililB, I lllli-'UI-

kil t, r, ' & it
a week In sour own to n. SfiOutnt tree

'NorPk. PA er If mii wont a bu!uek
at wiiii-1- perfoiiHor en no hv mn t ai;e
ereat navalltie time Ihev work, write

lor purtliulars to 11. lliU-K- i Co., I ottlai.d.Muliio.
iimri.il vi, iy

OAHIW,
1") vism : OAKIIS

1 hwcii iitfinu
U1IXIIKM1M.' '

l'dSTBKH. ('
fjeatly ami Cl'.t8 ly (irirled nt the Coi.i'M'

UIAN UlUCtl.

IjLOOMSBUIUt, PA., F11IDA17 , NOVEMBEll
Tlio Seaside Library.

Clmlw ltookmio lontTpr fur thi fpnonlr. Tholwst
iMiitidird iinrHri HlTln tho reacli of pvitj nno.

kn iinufl ur itOTd frpni fti tna Lrlrn (uncluicireil
minbrldftt'd) tor if uinl V) cents.
AN bVMfe.lij Ml(Mu!firk 1rtc

Imnl '1 lines by fmriPlHt'kens
A Iir,it-- Uiily, by Mlw ,Mulck k;

rmiu i.iy, vy ruuu uaunu iuc
M the Mgn ot iho Mhtr Minion, by 11 I
l'nrjpon loc
'1 hu master 1 Uil- tircj lamlw, by Mrs lltory

It t. .'.irWin Vc
los.'iiic sta Kliifr by CnptPtu "nrrjnt Ho

V. IIietiiioi'H l tt'ii, b. Mlw M P. 1'inddon V('o

Tb" otilM-- ot rshflpi. b- FUiipnre MurrjdtK'C
A rourot i tie World lu Hgbty Irnjs. by

. liu id i ohIi. hr f'linrlpA Itrndn "in
(ti l.irn i.iitln. h 11 I, nrli'i.n be ten
imnell MiirHiiim, ly Mlv, M i; itroddou oc ter

. Ultbtli 1h" Ma?- -. b MrsltWood c
I'milli.p. bv 1, it ,ilfonl 1oc linn

lie rtin.tlP Mlr.Fter, bj 1, Ips H'C
(imit Kxt't tut tons, by (' IMcKins .

I'ltrouel, by tlnrnw p Mntrsfit Hkj
it inniR'u or n roor i oui if .viRti. by o fcu-
lllet 1oc
A i tre for n 1.1ft, I iy Mnlnek auc

Iip rihnttrriiinn.by t nrtaln Mnrrit
lUlt, Iil'li legemlM, b HImu'l l.oor t"C

Niuiro i r mjh h 1'Pir, ity .iirs it wood 2i' O'J
Jlur.v ildtton, li MrKUuHkiU no

i3'j. i.n nri : orin i umi't a ? n.i.y u liin.icK- -
llU.1V Htf

l!iT. M T.udlow. by rs loc
( ousln l'lilbliH( by Mrt iiuphcM Iiic

ivy. ii.u wunui ilnir .lew, (list bain uy Kusreno
hue life
'I bn WtinUel Inif .low (2d lialll h Ilnjfeiin Sue "o

;'t. SeiinoiiHOUt ol 'hurt Ii, bs MIhh Mutoek bw
1R1. M rliat'l stronotT. b .Inles Vemo Hc

.uu'K i inion, iiy runrtPS ia'vi r sue
lUit. 'i he DuciiehH of Koseinan iim. by H 1. Far- -

ire
l.il. Mj lUnllit r'rf w ifp. m Ainoiu n lldwnrda loc
la.. lluvliuiid, by Mn MiilocK
ill. IHIC -- IPtiri, iy AI1M Uil IlIUil IOC

iht. a ; i i j lu ,i cloud, by Charon ,oor too
s, What PLOht l er. b Jnm h 'uo we.

Itty, Lnniton'R b i l, ine
in uii,:uj i.iif, oj i nni'iuon ice
4i. iiiatpriMtiti Ko.my. iiv cimin ii Mum tit loc

Hi. Tlio llf.ulr.ttlio 1'anillj, h Miss iuinck aw
u;t. no naurnon iom r. i ; p i wouii oo
144. '1 lio T.on I lontonaniM, by Alexander ininms lt'c

). iinu a ininiuu or niom-y- uy .meii.i li. i.d
lllllt sue

UC, LIi.uIpr o'Malley, tlio IiUh Dragoon, by
U'pr, (I rip e .No) arc

147. lt.it f in. tbo Itpefer, bv Cnntnln Vnrnat II)'!
tie S Uu k nir. b Ati'ilf no

Hi, .lo'lnm Mum 1. b I, r.n nn Sim
ni", .Miu-i- ii mum i us , ny t j plum .MarryaT, j
lit. Tbo l.n m ti niv. bv lne l)iim,ii in
l.V. Art'mr ii't.cary, by Uuilea U'ur 2-

Wind Of lb- ? Inn
134. A Tntnt of 1b!icr. by Annie rewards loo

i. i no ( ouiiT or .voiiuM nno. a ipx Mitnaa 4iK!
m. Tlio Ktnif'j tnn, by ('apt. Main at luc

l.7. Ihuid and dhne, by Aintllu 11. Kdsatd3 tuo
w. Troauro Tinwt b .im'iel ner goc

l.v.i. 'Iho r iintoln 'iitii, bj Captain Mairvat lac
but. 'iiio jiiii k '1 ullp, liy Alexander lininaa 1 .j

ifll. 'He- Uirl-- Mill Lut, i:. i.jnii Llntcn 2to
nn. iiine 'tint lot ir limnr so
bis. i ran t Mi:dm,i, b npt.tln Marr nt, too
if.i. o'nu win sMon, uarri'-- i r.'wrn loo

ir.; Tho ast uiUn h ib'uriri' and tio
in,, i ni tJio 11 kiaoo, iiy 'lex mi mas
H. ( on i ri by hail s cm r iMe
lt.o, t. i .nv e. bj i h'Hkts Lexer iik-
i,o. ui i; ii i or. i.vrnnrjip. ;.ifitrv.ar
171. Most' fin hniiniio, b mih liradd-- V'c

s, i if in r no Mil tin i iiii o. o lHitniis io
i,;i. .lap.i-- in ealcll or a h aiiT bj t nnla'n

.narrvar enr
174. Kaio i ''Doiirdiiup, m i harb-- eer oo
173. 'I he Pu'ha f 'an lales Cap'uln Marry.it loo

Pore'vr.I boeno by Captain Mtrr.at
117. ;eon,'e. Caiitciburj-- s V. Ill, li Mrs. Ilenrv

Wood
17. bur- (lood Miek, bv 't. r. Vnnf lllloii 1110

I7'.t. 'I he HHiorv of a crime, w Vlcb t IlUb'O loc
Arinil ide, bj '.no

IS. 'He Countt'hBfle Ltmrny, AIok Dum.is loo
.tullett i.iiurdl.iii.ln .Mik Cntm ron lue
KPidluoitb, b r alter ''rott line

1M. 'I bo l.lltle Mnnrf. by Captain Marryat lo:!. " t(if.t-ii- p .sui tb art " b lilmd i brouirton 1'
i iipjH-ii- m. u, i ii uii'd niiKeuf

17. Nanon, bv 1e.atider mnan 10,'
uie "in I'ttmiiy ib'iiinsmi Hii'
Henrj imnbui, b ,M Hs lit iitblon luc

inn Metnolts or a I'lslct 'ii, by Alo. luitnus
vji. ,lu 'i iiit'M ( iitit-i- by ( antn'ii Vtirtjit
ll2. 110 Collilralir. b Mi Milo'ei IHiinnj luc

i.i. i f Mr tiller ser-tt- Sec
it'l. No Intontloio., tiv Kloroniv M. matt
lt3. ot bm.nlti, in h undi r Ue.mas lue

Mehol ii Mekiebv. bvChar'es IneLens
li7. Naney bv t'ho.iu
nil, "t'l 'if?" in i .iniiM.i, o riu i ii i o Slurry it I on
I'.'y cioWtt rs and tho i!t .utb. lo. i Iri Ile.ido Sue
vmi. 'lbe Munk. b Malll.ew (;. IajuIs, M. P.

(Mot k M'UH I. loe
2iH. Cat Imi In bium y rtPv i tirnas tee
Vi2 r. i. Hill's ii'Men bj ( ttiru-- i: lot loc
2':t c ritt d b elms. rado 2uo
jm. '1 he utiir Into ro. w . II (i. KuiL'ston me
vn . 'I be tmsteih s of J'aits, (1st bull) by Kucene

Mio 20 J
203. ""I o imMuiua ( f ri.ilh,(2d halt) by Eultdo

Mie 2 'c
inn" Is ii of Asps, lo i icrenro Marrvat 10c
2H7. 'Uu- CblMrtn cf thu ttt l'oie.--t ty Cant.

.Mariyitt no
Srts. Ni iih nnd South, by Mm. (Jaslci 11 2 e

a .j i i oi n tiin pv
2bi. You i ir Vrs. nilphont loc
211. Kaiidt.lt h t oMlon, lo "(njldv lee
212. p.iiVudlHi rr tb ii. k b Kicliiiiinn-CUalrla- tfio
213. Parnate Pin'jr", bv Chfis. Iiletfin 20o

14 uin-tiiw- Ij Mrs, let Mi Ad im-- i Put
213, It rdsof rte, b Mis llrnddon 2oe
2 b.. ifen is r tt.o liUiW w utiii, pv.ti mes (imntiin
217. Tin Mid lVi'tun hit i:u. Amos Parton, bi

(eorco Mlot nil'1
21 y H inbi'i .Hid on. by Cle'iles piekt na .o:
2iy. My own ciiibl, by lu let Marr.iit m i

220. ru lanieiuur; s wit, ij 3iis. iiu.ryu oi u
221. VoorZpli, by p. U'. lit,ltntnn

I.isrortlii' Mniitot s ti .1 K. Cnoner
2. 'I ho Maiilaifo Vcidkl In luiiuas
221. i be i't or "bijir, n .1 r, coM er
2"3. 'I w in tlnh'S. by Wtl l Collins
22rt 'Uio I'ath I'liobr, b? P. t. Cto; or
in Ibtnnah. b Miss viilwl;
22. 'I bo ye 1' PiUjfli'' r, by liutnts
2W. n be rioin oik bv .1 't nim 'IP
vita. 1 ltt'o and tho MarchUnoss, by

. Hilda"
1, Tho I'r.tlrlo. t .1. I'i'i.pnritv C( opor

i ark NUbt'HUork, by Mis,
2:t. Tiv. i"i r. b ,i. KeMinotp r
2.it 'i h" Ti tiler ;;etoil ithiH of Jrme Maclll'

cinriy
2H3. ii nopii Vt id let, by mm Pra den
2Jo, M.oj la i Is ul' in d mildena Fair, by W'a'ttr

nun .inrups njro
37. ui lb ir, by ciurb-- Jteado

2;t, bctitiei, I y .lutia i.iann
2;iy No'ihoroii'.'Lfaie, b I'lnulei Mtkiiisand

I'll-- '! ins
210. The t ii'in l i.u.--li l y Ml- - Mulork
4i. ru oirio. by " tu i.."

ms. 'i he 'I hi' o I tl.i rs by V Mlijni mack
ii3. Hilsv Mch i.hj i 'uiy lliir.li i
244 Tho 'I luee tl'iHi'iMiu n. by I'linus
2ri..tiiel M.ii.li. by .lalnt s 1,1'ilit 1uC
2li'.. I i'L' Wonilitrlon. In I'hnrlis l.eado lue
24T. Muittu i lmli'lt b l leleis S'o
2IS, lite id tiLil Cueifce nnd hln.ts by II. I rnc--

lee
2I'J Hi II i li'lleliiiillie's (laye, b) "(Hilda' li'O
l'n. Nn Vume In llKti' Collins 2ie
KM. I .ul in lm ' n. n 1, 1.) Ml- - M II. lirmldou lue
2'ii ll.nd to r.i'iii,b) 1,'iornl'iiiiiii M. iraik lie
2ia. A 'Inn. Van. bv M ( Iriltitr luc
.n.'i li" ueioi'iKin. nv .Mies Min on ice

lolhulr. b) nelit lion. II. I Imiii-I- lie
aw. i oi ii (Ukoiirirs HaiiKi.li rs, iy mix. Henry

l IMll '.'I,
2r,7. 'i but llo.i of Nrrcott's, by Lcvir ui.
2".h. 'In 1.. '1 1" luieheH lue
2.vj. i.n, Mine lm, (i.i unit) by ii, nr fuel ton
2,".i. V.di nt tne i ex. iVil ball) b llemy t'o. klon
Villi, rl.iirlolle'a It htiltal.ii, by Ml&s M, 11

llr.irl'l.'ll yne
2'll. I'S Ml'l'l'lil li S i HI tllle, 111 llllifil fit
ft. iii iv-- nun n- -i ir, i y iiuun 11

vilH es Mlsi ril'lew-Mnll- us. lli,oIe, Ml- -i rubles st lvunU, b) lluo b.c
2... iim vwr.i les jear. vi.iji an, I.) liuco nu
wt'i. liiei'li Ki'tthfi'l, by I'l tuin Mntoat bs'
m'J 'I In io--i nf the liiiililuiis b .Mrs N'eiiinan
StlS. l'',t).lli (ill'iril.ll.i'll bV I1UI1IH4 i! s
2011 i it tt n lhi Is Mil , bj l.huita I'.unuhli li He
2;u The Hit, b l les IfO'trto lie
VII. me inurj ii a rnjsKiin, (i- -t na'l) ni Sumuel

Wfllen 'J

271. 'lbe I'laryot n llijKl.laii bid half) bv Kninucl
u urn ii 2"e

iiu'i-iiekei iji tuo iitiirin, iy it aiu-- tuck
ens be

273. miuiiwjow, nyrapr. .itHrnst l i
2H. i ii iiioiihunu u ieui,( ii nail) i.yMiiuui'i

ii nrr n ym

2i4 i.n inousnnii niiinr (in nam i,y runiiiol
2i c

A hudiiw en the Threshold, bv M.irv feed
ion ' '

2io "Ufco irineruko orNnuy. by Ahx
Iutni8 tiv

277. rroiiier .la on, ny nor rgv I Hot lm
Vi". .eari uut, ny inprns 2
v7U. A I.t nr tntho Moriiu b "Muldi" m
Wi ') be lint k oi the ' Mri'hM'nor" in-

Matnbout''(roubhtt, bj "Oulda' in
2vi roor.biek bv ' nptjiln Mamat '.(h

A Twebl.v e r Mb'i, by uoi&m yini
vm. i'iit r wim. ov c uarioM niLknis m

. i mt Mi I p as a tinner, bv bhoda Urouifhtou no
I "i'ik'V "llalVlUlillin H"

vsf. Ijfhtnu tirdigo p),
2w.'lh" li ninpiis, py Mrs Kenry Wocd 2t

I'liioniius vv u. DieUins
21hi. Miik l'oii.e, tv Jumeu(jitnt too
Vtfl. o:io, by MUs Mulock vtKJ
wj."" e Kimiu ine enur," by Annla

'thomas phi
vtr Miio ' r- 01" iw wiiiuiei iver
214. '1 I o (jftlt x, M MlHk MU VOO

vv., i ior inv, ny Mist rr din n
W, '1 in Purkooi '(ur,"(ttit hall) by Clmilea

vi"--
. 10111 iuwmmi "i'i:i,"ivuiuin byciiarles

h'tiT joe
VH7. Hii "uui io Mnii, bv builQM DlcUbS Iv
VVs ilptnl 1101, li, A1C. I IUUM IOC
Wil. ' ITOM.IJ .IHinih fflVIl
u ti, Ilv ct ila'ft Aitor. t JiiiMb isett or.d Wal- -

ttr Pico 2(c
For Wllo by all and Newsdealers, or

seni poMuict j repuiu, on cr puce,
(IKOHtlK Mt'NItO, ruhllstier.

I'.O. IVOtMlT. 81, 81 and 25, VandewaKrtt., N. V,
nu a, tl-- .

1 roao I' ule n onej ta.ler at iiiiklu usihunat.
aiiitlilnilMi l apilal iiiitisulrisl: we willI I .tart vlu. flu. perdu) athimoinsiiobytiw' industi-lnua-

. Men. women, Isiys und irlrls
waiitid iierymbero ti mrk for us. Now lithe
time Com!) ouUltand tuinitfttie. Art.lrea.Tsrs

in'., .vuf ii.ia, .name. .iiarcn 22, 'is-i-

Ao.'ordlnirlo Ihe recommendation of Urn lining
Juiy. nn 11 111 oner uu . iii aau rropeity for sale on
rridui. Noieinber s, 1st. at ten o'clock a, m.,
I'litiri Hons,' In HliHiiiisburir

luiiUtllouscun U set 11 allInooftlce,
bit.AS IV, Mi ll UNI! V, )
JOHN in:i!Ni:it, (.Coin'i
JOS, K. HANDS, I

I oiuiulsslom ra 1 tl ce,llloouj.buri.',l
bct.ts Atttsl! WM, K1UCKUAUM, Clerk.

'.' mffwitiriujiBMn

G-- XX, 33 S '
jINIMKNT I0D1DB AMMONIA.

the

r . . .

niv
V

we
Ctirc- - all Eal!3 lu ISan mitl lEcust

Tr,S'IIMONUl,s:
pKOl.AI'MJSPTFltnPalllui of tho WomliA A Wdtl- -

derlul Cure Mop tny wtto hu rtort'd ,Jwltli this, ottuic ruiupi:iiiii, fju us iiio'iiuuu n uuei' rat
d'X'tor. went to t.io Uirreieni h jiiltals whoru fe

int.U'H art! triMied; tried tiu-- all ; woro bunduot
puss iriL'i v.uiitoii.v u inpor.iry roiu r. ner uu and

a iiiiM.'inu(t.-- . ttr iippiiott Jr. iii io i.iuuiieuL
ler rt'llul was immediate. Mie Is now uell, at

11. McPkllMOtT,
40 West 18th s'.rei t, Ne a1 York. jile

I lud twelve ftrokoM ot Ptirmvsls. Mv Ipi. nrm
nnd t jiiffttt! wcpj tm l" ; wns nblljcod to uv a e.itti
eler trs day. Doetur (.1 ea' Miittneiil. lodldeof
Aiuuionl.i h mcuretl p. l.l answer any Inquiries on

lil.lL IIH UUHU UU UKIJ KNOW 1)1 11.
jiuin jriMi n in liriinioru, i onn,

cbetUiil I till. PhlMdelohtt. Anrll 2J. '7i.
W.M. Miles, Wear . lr- -l usoti uiir lodhh or

AminoiiU htnlmt'iitun l'b.r.i p.. nlo.s hind
Joint Mie lud bi'L'ii cpilte lamu; the tirel was
wouopinu; a no wuks now ipmo well, very all

30111a,
A. Wei nr.

P. H. 1 am now lotlny It. on I.lttlPtno's rl.ht tan
a larjre siioc 0011 on u valuable youns liorso was

rumoed by lilies' UMnitul ludldo ot AimnnnM.
isiIU'llKHIi KA1'I nt

Carpets, lT3bltii avo.. Now York.
Astiimv The lortiiros nnd nannies endurtdtor

nono but thoso who have suffered with
till- ii'iriole dlsMe can know. My Ufo was luPeia-bie- .

in ospi'rallou I tried til'eV Unliueiit lo dde of
Ammonia. It yae ni" Inbuilt lellef. Used It In-
ternally us well us exlernall) .

'I ttOS. PltlKUUK,
127 west 27th htleet. fcu.v ork.

I was in n t'rcauiul eonditton. .Tolnts swollen,
pain Intense. inJoetlorn of tnorphlno Intu mv t Ins
tailed to lelb'vo ine. (dleb' Iodide ot Aininonla took
awav tho dcHjfiis iruiu my Joints twante,uo
one who feiHTeM tu know what will cue them.

FOKliVCK I.01IIKUI',
N'orth lljtl-- Park, Ijiinmollle to. Vt.

Another Putfeier cuied. from tbe
Massaehutts Mineral lUnpltal as P'eur.iblo, with
liitlfo oatory in m should 'n-- , linnetsan l feet j sutTeivd feai'liilly tor threi jours, tiledeerlhliu'; M- -t all hope. Pr. (files' Liniment lod
lde or Ammonia clleeted acompeiecuri'.

Kl.t.hS' MITH,
No. 72 Ir.ine street. Full KPer, Mass

Sprains, splints bruises, hameiiess tn boies,
(llb'S Mnlnn-ii- lodldj nf Aminoiil.i Is u petb-r-

Noiicrbun whoownsu bore hhjuld be with-
out It.

M. 1Ioui:nsfy seventh avenuo Sou urk.
Pi mv r.tmllv, and for the sot'k, I hao usoit tille't l

I.lnlriieul looldo of .Mimionl.i. It h uiisurpased,
und .mi surprls'datuitj inauv .1 nnlanles
In which It liHppIuah'u. It jjivo' lue utinoht satis-fa- t

lion.
'miV .1 l'ltlKK,

Mtp'TluU'Mdout Hasten i I'jMisyUalil i K.pertuien-t.t- l
Far.n.

fta e. sua : and lu (iuartsnt f In which then
Isa kif.it saMuf.

rl lal Mi.- 2.. eont'.
Stti.n iiv am. DitntoisTS.

N. .1. iti:Mi:uii(rrr, Anpi. Tor nioo.iisbiir.
rnaj 41, 'is- -

. !.UO,

t

The HaU ?ar.:y IleS .'. ie cu '.xr..
Sioo ir,T oot.dti anr pnnii an! .

nut n.ll.'ia ur run1, l
twrnnj ui

l ur lent III' ally i mm,. tni In tu. I nfifi, r 11a i

l ill n, i bu-- i lit'' . ' a
H Hj, C ithiri! , Vt'- itU ', I'I'irct.r mhi- - 1.

Its Iram. til i i ii'in t n C lunu' n ,v:,r'i t
Iz ll el l f ti " ) ( i ' ' "' o i rr ti t i

cnusJ tli"lr lm- id i. i i. 'l l i .
cro UmB Uia f - tl'", i" i"id i n, fill" iv." J

nnttona li i"uin.1i nt i in r . -- i.
HUttth''!t.'ln " i t'i r . hi i ', r .

ri'rts nn t i;r Hint nl'iP, tuj.d loci i.aj
Italic toulr liLiutliy

TILE ONLY TRUE JIETJEDY i'di COig.
It lotipBtliiloiiponlliolraiurr t'.i i t.'l' 11

num. It j.u aro nni:. riajr fi"n - I' 4 7 'UJ,
.,&l'lli.iv.ir tiu..l.tlt. ut;t l It 'I. V , :M,l .

mih.k'''' tuition, Mj'.i i :.: .v .. .

cr rn7 en "u'-- r nr'sljjr frm l"l't i;v i'l o'io, .tutu .
IT VI .0. KM i.tul tfl'.i' It h it i' r n 'i

hrH!ALi.n..i .' tin lit" - H i I li - '
t ttt.rcliMnco vu u. l.i la.ri. t v. ijx il U
1 rlatrri' Inl,

linn Iniur-- l c. rj tva'y
f.irna ' i nr t

It t'l- o

rain"lulurli'" .iiiiJi rtiitn '.o.
Culfli) he, ii ..I'.oit rtUll'r.
Vallaor i-1- ):p.::iv Tu. to., L,n)p'i"i,

iHJjLu iff, u ..

Ji?rny
No t(.ri"uo can t '1 r' a io j

yo iri liuiu 'I'M auil . i In hi.i i i, t s,
ut tliu, t , o 1 it i. l u t kiuu.l to n lay f t. 1

rotil'l in t iU h ,.i it i . ii w,ti ,i pulT.'iIiij luUQu
HdlljT li'.'tl Willi il l.r ,1 t, Jilt

lMnt .m i ii ii I v lm lu Ot n totU. rfyour Mt i l.l i.i. tii i ,ln HatjUHl nuir Uidni
I Mir IHiLtlt-- VII 11,1 f Hit. ll l u. d , ,S."t kll'l
urn nnw iftJi.iiiiLT it In aIi'i un i. I tid- -

wo all BlmlUrlj uUI.ciihI t Hi v a ,

uiu. ti. r i i.n:ti", i;t Fima st.

DOV'T (ii) r(i;ihl(l AKOt'M).
Ai ii ttiulaUiitrni' tllr'no I muctmailitil!? rocemm 'ml

Ml. Ill lr. I li.W U lit li tlH.tff Hilil klllW
Mtii-n- wlio luoo tnul I', I'll h y out uuistH kimmI ilikI
rdUuI'lo. It an t'i jit f o i, ii nim ii lHiiolt!t ynu
ly iiiukinc ii i l ' i, hut I: i i In 'ft biuli.na uuii

ttut Ik r hum it M
W H, 11, PL ALL, Hhtrt cJ, L. I.

ov w:ii i upAMnvc.
I uM otio lioitlA of H.nitiM rn fin tniOifullv tar

tlmt It Ib rurtol inn (.: Jibt CM LiiU tUUoi Ml 4s uf
jiufi kUDdliij.

Fw Sain at ii. J HUUl

STORE.
Pit

who is uutlini lo i lo guarantee Vluultr.NE to proieas repi oeuled.
Hu Is, 'JS.-i-

iit Private Salts,
A FAU.M CONTAINING AI10LT

mostly clean d, und ivtiicen nie ertcud a

I.AP.UE JililCIC DWELLING HOUSE,
a Pi U 1110 till Ik I!nril. I'Cf.li Hull nml rllwr nut.
bulldltitrs- -a wrll of nop walerat thohouoe anil one
ittihHlin. There uiealMia Inro iiuml-e- of Ap-
ple, Peach and l ben 'lueun J u gwni

iuun-s'ri- stunk tjrAUKY.
ALSO,

A LOT OP GROUND
at tin- - is mer of Tlilid and i iiitie sirei Is, ln'liigonc

il ii. 1. und thlrti t uu tiet nn third Mil 1111 two
lutiuli'i il and torn leeu und oiie-- l ull f. et on t'entrt,
wherei n ate ireet ed a

l.ili'Ke ilrK U llV lllnir IIiiiisk,
Mltli stk.si llriTisn ri' inns, aid In thorough
lep.li. Iluiluifu Mill, I Willi, lichouso, Coolluir
iioui' unit jii eoiiii oi es,

bulb situate unhlu the limits of tho Toun itlil's'iiish iii;. u nd elltrod lo li-- Kild on and rea-
sonable In ins.

John ii. i'iti:rzi:,
JJU'OUrl.l'l (1.

I'enu'.l.
noi '.'31,

ASK KOI! THE

Williamsport Hainl-Mafl- e Boots,

J, JO. DA VTON it CO.,

N. B All goods of their jimko
uio btuiuputl on thu bottom.

BebU 8, Sm

wrwi jtmBiimiljw jH.iUiuMj.Hij,

Select Story.
but

A DAY'S IICTIIOTIIAIi.
lull
Ihcn" Well, Jennie, It will bo hard to jart ou to

morrow.
like

Jennie answered not a word, hut turned
niviiy her hind, looking out lo sea wllh a
snrtmilnl wistful pi Mice, The next liniment

nrm wus nhont her wnl.t. frhn did not
rr)tile tin'. 'Jennie,' I cried, why need

putt at nil 1 II von will lake me lor n

skipper we'll mil tlirotiRh lll'e toetliei.'
Vc wire tin the barque Petrel, of Green

k, bound oicniuaiiy ior ijiuion Willi a
see

ini'cellancoiH curi;o lor the Meiliterraneau,
w

wo are now anchored in tlio roadstead

llavre.a Utile to the North and Wet of tlio
r head. Jennie is Ihe skipper's daughter

w
and I am only a passenger.

How it was that I came to he a piiH.cnger to
hoard Ihe Petrel, and making love to our

Jennie, I may hear liritlly explain : An olli

chil tci'iignUion hud set me at liberty witli a
lutidcralo pension ; in the prime of life, with

tho world before tne, and ire tuiikliig my
start, I iklerininul to hnve my "wander
liar," Ni, alter iiainlerine; over hull I,u- -

as
rnpe, I found myself standing on tho quay

Napels, one tranquil evcriitn; nntchiti
tho movements of the shippibir, jinillti( tho
low hivi reigns I had left in my pocket, won
leruiH if they would hold out till nextquur
ler day, when 1 was suddenly accosted by
name, with friendly nccotit", in my native

as
tongue. It was sorno time before 1 rccoi;- -

ni.ed tny interloeulor, or re:all lo mind uu
ler what ciri'iim-tai.ce- s I had previously met
with Captain M.icfarlaue, ul the Petrel, for
ueh he olive hlinelf to be. All of a slid

den I rut the clue.
Up to Iho lat eighteen months I bail

been employed in the transport and victual
inn ollice at Whitehall. Thu Petrel had
uen chartered as a transport; anil to Mac
i rlaue, iiiiah bothered with ollicial forms

mil circumlocution-- , I had been of some.

ittle st rvice, putting him in the way of get
tinz his accounts liiss.'il, nml s0 up. II

liatl s.iul al tl.o time lluit if he ever had it
ill his tiower to do mo a irood turn, he would.
Ami now hear ho had an opportunity.

'Anil why not take with me to old
Eoijhiiiil ?' urpfd the hospitable Scot, a. wi-

sh! smokine; and li"Ciissiiijr fl botlhi of wine
nt a neighboring cafe. 'Come, it shan't cost
you a bawbee. Come ! the blue peler's

We weiirli anchor (Jo and
fetch your traps, and ye'll come aboard wilh
me.'

Tho offer was too tempting to be refused.
Time was no object to uie, while money was.
Ilefoio I well knew what I was about, I
found myself and my portmautait stowed

aimi in the captain's gig, which was cleav-

ing the tranquil waters of tho bay, N'eM, I
was swinging myself up the side of tho Pe-

trel, and then I saw a pair of great soft
brown eyes looking down upon me, ami al
most lo- -t my looting by tho start they gave
me.

'Hoot! its jut our Jennie,' cried Macfar- -

lane, in answer to my look of inquiry direct-
ed toward our fair ft How 'Jtli-nie- ,

this is .Master Willio Thornley, lo whom
I am under treat obligations, and I hope
we'll make him comfortable among us.'

'Well, it was loo late to recede now, and
after all, it would not ho for long.

And il it hadn't been for those b.illling
winds we would have been safe enough
We did not get to be right down friends,
Jennie and I, for a wholo fortnight, by

which time vn ought to have been in sight
of the white cliffs of old England, and the
sobeiing inlluences connected with them.
luit we hail tliren weeks more ot it a

happy, halcyon time that culminated in
tlio scene with which I legau this narr.i
live.

Wo had called ar Havre lo disposeof part
of our raruo, mid tho captain Slid mate hav
ing gone ashore to settle n dispute with some
of his crew who had unwarrantably deserted
Hip ship, left Jennie and mo on board in
charge.

' were practically nlonenii board. The
steward was busy in his eabno-e- , the black
was asleep somewhere forward in the un

the ship wns riding eniily nt her anchor
with an almost impereepible ii'Otion. The
town was sMmmcritig plea-antl- y in the sun
shine nud the white villas ou Ihe wooibd
heights above slioue like so nuiny caskets of
ivory. It was low tide, and a strip of wet

was visable along the shnre- -

of tlio bay; bathers were splashing about
amateur shtimper.s were pushing their nets
before them hi the shallows. Heyond the
hold headland of the Capo li I Ieive crowned
ov Us two white lighthouses, assumiB
ihe appearance of soino lazy Pacific beusi
cinching in the s.unls. Tiiiih and place were
alike propitious, I turntil to Jennie and
poke to her of our approaching separation ;

then I made tho liual plunge, Oh thore
baflling winds ! how much they had to an

slier for.

What Jennie's feelings might havo been
after that decisive moment I cannot tell,
Mine approached stupefaction. All the dlf
ticuliles and dUa vantages attaehtd to the
tcp I iiad taken I on- - showed themselves to

tny mind's ee In the strongest colors"; and
a life of straightened means and perpetual
self denial, tinctured with tho idea of a life
of miserable respectability, presented them
elves in ghastly array.

There Is an etlvantago, however, in seeing
the worst at once. Having Milferod my mo
went of agony 1 began to recover. Jeuul
poor child, had not noticed the sudden chill
ihat came over me ; she was too much n,iila
ted and occupied with her own feeling-- ; and
as her head rested on my shoulder, and her
eyes looked lulu mine with trmthig conti
deuce, I began to rotliio tho truth, that I

had riieceided in winning for myself a charm
ing, all' ctloiuto companion; that mv life
would no longer be lonely awl self contain-
ed.

The tide had turned ; the fl mil had begun
to make. The ship was swingit g slowly
around, prteuting to us the opposite side ol
the horizon, A bud warning crash from the
awning e made us bolh look up. Nev-

er shall I forget the shock uf the altfrol
scene that met our eyes, Tho tun was still
shlrjng brightly overhead, but to seaward a
vast livid wall of vapor abut out everything
from view, A shrill blast of ujml Iruuipe ej
loudly in the rigging, which began to ihp
and creak and strain, The sea was rising
rapidly i the waves came rushing in, crested
with driven foam. Then the sun was ob.
.cured, visible, only ui a faint mil winery
blotch j the hills crowned with sunshine, the
the busy happy town, were ull blotted out j

wo wvre nt ie, uiuid a sudden storm anil
tierce, rising sea.

15. 1878.
Jennie sprang to her feet, nnd, with ad- - I

mirable calmness.began to tower tboawntngj lently,
In a moment tho wind was upon us in by
force ; the canvas flapped wildly, and air
tore away from its fastenings, flew away of

leeward, vl.lhlo for a moment in tho sky, the
a white bird, nnd was lost in tho

gloom, nut
'Won t father be angry ?' cried Jennie. about

cla.piug her hands ; 'so many yards of good
canvas 1'

'Are, we not In frightful dinger here?' I
said. 'Why, I wonder, has vour father not our
returned?' I

Jennie shook her bend, 'One cant fore gain
everything. Perhaps he is now on his scene

ay.
She took up the binocular and peered

anxiously through the mist. Hut no boat me.
as to bo seen, The sea seemed of a sudden

lcsertfd.cxcept for one or two fishing smacks If
tho Southward, that with one or two sal's to

half lowered wero scudding rapidly for the
harbor. Kilt for in, in the leeth of this the

gale, the harbor mouth was as
inaccessible as the moon. ing

lentiie left the poop, and ran forward to ed
the lore part ot the vessel. I followed her

well as I could, holding on by this and ing
that, for our ship was now pitching heavily
upon the swell. I found her by the bowsprit
watching the rise and thu fall of the ship
Willi anxious eyes. The great black chain
that, as the vessel fell, would he invisible in
the waves, as she arose stretched itself tight

a with a clank and a groan
that made one shudder. Our lives hung up
on that chain, that the waves seemed to sport
with as a toy. As we stood there a wave
larger than the others rose upon us without
warning, and swept tho deck with its irre.
sistable forco beating everything movable
wilh It. I clung desperately to a belaying
pin, and Jennie "clung to me ; and, after
awhile, the Petrel rose gallantly from tho
shock, the water streaming frow her sides.
Drenched and cowed by tho violence of tho
shock, we made our way back to the poor

As in- - reached the cabin door the steward
was reelimr across the sloppy deck, carrying
a steaming pish of potatoes, It was threo
o'clock, the hour for dinner. Sink or swim
lie would have the dinner on the table by 3
then his cares were over for the day, and he
devoted himself to rum and tobacco.

'You surely can't eat, Jennie?' I cried, as
afler she had chauged her dripping garments
for dry ones, she sat down at tne table wilh
what sieiued to tne almost fiendish indiffer
ence.

Eat You must eat 1" she cried. 'Who
knows what an hour may bring forth ?

you have to swim for your life will you have
my chance if you start exhausted ?'

I saw that she was right, and we snatched
i hasty meal together as best we could. Just
as I had finished a quiver rati through the
ship ; the motion chbnged ; she began to roll
heavily. Tho sofa on which wo were sittin
broke away from its fastenings, and we were
thrown violently from one side of the cabin
to the other, in the midst of an avalanche of
all the movables that were unfastened or had
broken awav.

rVs soon as we regained our feet we matlo
for the deck. I thought that the last mo
ment had come, and desired only to see day
light once more. We had parted from our
anchor, and wero drilling rapidly awiy to
ward the dark bristling dills to leeward

The sight seemed to restore confidence and
courage to Jmsle. Lio forward I

creamed in my ear ; 'no forward, you and
the steward, and get the lower sail on the
foremast f black Jem and I will steer the
hip.'

"Jennie's voice inspired mo ; Iho prospe'
of doing something to avert our fate gav
me new strength, I stumbled forward, hold
ing ou lo anything that came to hai d. The
steward stood at the tlo ir of his caboose, hav
leg jammed himself into a secure position
a pipe was in his mouth, and a black bottl
in his hand He looked at ine with a lack
lustre eyes. 'Come along, man.1 I shouted
in his ear 'como and help me to get up

sail.'
'What's the odds?' he replied, in a sudden

voice, 'what's the odds? Let's be happy
while we may '

The man was drunk. I east a despairing
glance behind me when the poop, raised
high in the air by some towering wave,
seemed almost lo touch the sky. Jennie was
at the wheel, shading her baud, looking
anxiously forward. Ah I what could I do
among all this bewildering mass nf cordage
and rigging, all shaking and rattling in the
wind I who hardly know one rope from an-

other? Hut the sight of Jennie at the wheel
looking out for me nerved me to do some-

thing. I made my way to the foremast and
clambeied up the ri'ging, looking down at
a precipice of waters beneath me. Loose
ropes and lly ing blocks threatened tne at
every moment with d, struclion ; but I held
held ou to the rope like grim death, and in-

spired with the courage of despilr, I essiyed
that which at another time I would not have
dreamed of; I crawled out on the yard, with
my knife iu my teeth, and cut one by one
the lashings that bound the sail lo it.

The sail flew out with a tremendous report
thre.itonil every moment to to teir itself to
ta'lers, but seizing a rope, I slid down to the
deck willi a rapidity that took every morsel
of skin off my ankles, and, getting hold of
the rope that I s uv controlled the movemeuls
of tho sail, I hauled it lu bit by bit, and
succeeded in making fast one side of the sail.
The other olll-re- less difficulty.

Jennie waved her hand triumphantly
from tho poop. The ship began to move
through the water, no longcrti drift holplcss
ami forlorn. We should clear the headland
that now lwoked mi ominously upon
crouching there liko some hungry animal
wailing its prey,

Icrawhd hick to Iho poop, and Jennie
rewarded me with an encouraging grap of
tho hand. 'You ilid that beautifully,' she
cried. Now, if ilm gale moderates, as I

think it will, aril d itsn't veer around more
lo the Westward '

As she spoke we shot past the headland,
and gained a clear view of tho coast be-

yond,
As the sun went down, It came on tn blow

harder and more from Ihe westward. The
line of cllll. to leeward loomed nearer. The
sail cea-e- d to draw, beginning to shake and
flip with a loud noise.

'She will iro nearer to the wind, Willie,'
cried Jennie, knitting her brows - 'and we

diilt continuously to leeward, You must
haul the sheet tighter, Willie, it's your only
obunce,' '

I was running forward to do my work,
when a block id Inched from the rigging by
by the furce uf the wind, struck me uu the
Lend, uud.I fell to the deck inseatlble. When

One
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enmo to myself, my head was achlnz vlo friend
although It seemed to be supported open,

a soil pillow. It was quite dark nnd tho man
seemed full of hideous noises; tbe scream

the wind, the loud roar of the surf, filled I
air with a tumult Indescrlbale. and

'Where am I ?' I said, feebly stretching woman
tny arms Into the darkness. I felt arms I

mine, a soft kiss imprinted on my and
forehad, me.

'We shall be ashore, dear, In five theminutes,' said a voice in my car, 'and all
the

troubles over.
raised up with a eronn. and tried to
my feet, but fell back exhausted. Tbe

rescue;
triedabout mo filled me with terror j the hadthought of drownlug helpless In this gulf of

raging waters had an ineffable bitterness for

'Willie, said Jennie once more iu my ear.
you get safe ashore will you give my love
father?

Then I found that I was lying beneath
&

shelter of the poop-deek-
, protected a

facelittle by that from the seas that were break
hisover us, and that a life-bel- t was fasten

under my arms. Jennie was crouching
me

beside me, holding my head in her iap.chaf- -

my temples and hands.
Tho few minutes that elapsed before we

truck seemed an age. The wind beneath
ie cliff was not so violent, and the back

my

thatcurrent of the waves kept m away from the
androcks which we almost touched. Hut the

respite was not lon ; wo gro iuda 1 up'in an
outrunning spit of rock, and Instantly the
sea swept clean over us, carrying away the
masts, spurs, riegtmr, and everything
went by the board. I had seized Jenne at
the moment of striking, and we were hur-
ried away together iu a hideous (rough of
cordage and timber. Dashed violently
against a mass of slippery chalk, which af
forded no purchase at all for hand or
foot, I lay there fairly exhausted, expecting
every moment the return of the wave that
would sweep us back into the gulf, when 1

thought I saw a face peering anxiously over
the walcr. It was a delusion, one of ih
hallucinations of approaching death. N xi
moment we weie covered with blinding surge
and a great'green wave, swept over us, din
ing us pell null before it with inconceivable
fury. I losi my senses for awhile, to find
myself jammed in between two fragments ol
rock. Jennie was gone. I hud lost my hold
of her and she had been carried away into
the boiling gulf.

I ban nothing to exp'ct myself but in
stant death. The next wave would wah
me out of my hule.a mere crevice iu the pr c
ipice. I had hardly strcntgh left to breathe
and could fight no longer against my fste.

Time passed on, I hardly knew how, till
the moon rose red and menacing. The tide
was down now, but the surf reached to the
very base of the clilfs. The flood would
como prescntly,like a lion to his ,

ed victim, and I shall perish. Then I heard
voices below me,and I saw byjthe moonlight
some men draped iu short smocks or blouses,
groping about among the rocks beneath him.
They were countrymen, evidently, who h id
been attracted by the wreck, and who Im i

been attracted by tho wreck, and who had
found their way down the cliffs by some
concealed fiotpath. I shouted they heard
me, and clambered to my retreat. They
were full of compassion and kindness. They
carried me along the baso of the cliffs by a
footpath among tho debris till they reached
a small nap in the wall of chalk, by which
they I was presently cirried to a
house, stripped and placed ,in a warm bed.
I recollect just this much and then memory
fails me. I had a long sickness I am told,
and was near death's door, but recovered at
last, and found myself the guest of a worthy
Norman farmer, who occupied a charming
little hiimt's'.ea'l on the heights above the
sea.

As soon as I could go about, I went down
to Havre to inquire about the Petrel at our
Consulate. Shu was lost, I was told on such
and such a night, with all hands on board
at the time. '1 he captain had returned
homo two months ago, I determined to go
home at once , and leave a place so fraught
to me in i l ti sad memories.

Now, that Jennie was lost to me forever,!
realized how much she had been to me. Her
kindness, her courage, her devotion, her
charming gtiety and animation recalled
themselves to me, and I told myself that I

should never see her like again. Wnqtiired
as to her hist resting place. Only two of
the bodiis bad been found it seemed those
of the conk and black cabin boy.

Well It remained only fur me to return to
England, a saddeued melancholly man, I

left my watch with the good farmer who had
taken care of me, as some recompense for
the trouble and expense to which he had
beu put. The captain of the John Hull
gave ine credit for my passage money, and I
landed at St. Katharine's wharf without
clothes but those I wore, sadly stained wllh
sea water, and with only a few shillings
iu my p icket. Hut there was oioney duo to
me for my pension, a couple of quarters now
and I took a cab to the Paymaster lleneral'a
oflico to get it,

'William Thornley,' said the clerk looking
tit his list. 'Why, he's dead, struck olf the
list two months ago. Well, I'm sorry to say
that only a treasury order will bring you to
life again.

The personel of the office was almost en
tirely changed since I was last in England,
The old clerk who used to pay me had
been pensioned off, and there was no one
who recognised me. Tbojinfurniatlon came,
I was Informed, from my old ollice, Bnd there
1 went with much chagrin, Therecouldbe
no dilliculty in eventually getting the mat
ter put to rights, but in the meantime I want
ed money, and did'nt know where to get It.

Iwent to the old ollice. The place that was
once so familiar to me now knew me no
more. Ouo of my old chuns was still there,
and him I found out. He looked at me.

stared, and then burst into a laughter.
'What ? you're not drowned, then?' he cri

ed.
, Drowned? No,but precious nearit. Who

stopped my pension, pray I'
Oh, some friends ol yours came here; a sea.

faring parly, and a pretty girl In deep mourn
ing a deuced pretty girl, said my friend
pausing, and begiuiug to bite Ihe stump of
his pen. 'Well they gave me an account uf
your loss on board the Petrel. Why he
came to me wai, that he remembered my
name as a felluw who knew you, don't you
see? Of course I was very sorry to hear it,

and all that ; and then the old captain asked
me whu your relations were, and I could'nt
tell him ; but I said I'd makeeuqiiirlea; amd

as they were going to Scotland, they said
they would call and see me again ou their re
turn. Aud by Jove, here they are,' said my
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rising as the room door was thrown
and the mesenger announced a gentle

and a lady to seo Mr. , by

was setting with my back to the door
turned my head towards It, A young

In black ran forward with a scream.
sprang to my feet and clasped Jennie, safe

sound, but pale and worn, suffering for

Her father, It turned out had been on th
cllfl, and had followed the Petrel alnog
shore all that eventful night J he had of-

fered 500 in vain for a tug to put out to the
and tho life boat, although she had

to get out, had been beaten back. He
seen the ship coming ashore, and had

lighted a blue light, which I now faintly re
member to have seen, that rovealcd our po-

sition, Just above on the cliff it hnppiiy
chanced that thero was a crane, used for rais-
ing blocks of chalk which was provided with

chain and a bucket, and aided by somodoa-anier- s
he had descended by this means tbe

of the precipice and had caught hold of
daughter as she was swept away from
In the last mad rush of waters. Ue was an

as he thought, of my loss In the
abyss, and had never dreamed that I could
possibly have escaped.

'I wish you d have stayed drowned,' said
friend, between his teeth, but for all
he stood best mm at my wedding,
my rough day's betrothal has been fol

lowed, thank God, by a union of constantly
increasing happiness.

Test ire the Cider.

THE KIND OF riCTUBi: THAT MIGHT IIA.VK
BKK.V DUAW.N AT AN AOHICULTDBAL

FAlll

Yesterday afternoon a farmer, having a
barrel of cider ou tap iu bis wagon, was do
ing a fine retail btisiniss near the market at
five cents a glas-- , when a man with a very
thin voii-eau- very old clothes softly advanc-
ed and said :

'Has the State Inspector of Potnological
Juices inspected that cider yet?"

"I--- I guess u'ii,",replied thefarmer,great-l- y

embarrassed in a moment.
"I thought not," continued the d

mini ; "vel, sir, you can draw me a full
glass."

The farmr drew one, scanning the man
ilh eii'i-- i lerahle anxiety, and when the

"lusptctor" had received it he held it up be
tween his eye and the sun, and said :

' The pre ipitation appears most t' o rapid
while these tl ,atiiig particles denote unusual
compression. Perhaps h second glass will
be clearer."

He ssotiluwed the contents of the first at
ex icily f ,nr gulps, and taking a second glass
he critically examined it and said :

Aid Tne precipitation is clearing away.
This cider aeems tu have b.-e- made from

pples."
"It was, sir, and tney were nice apples

ton," replied ihe farmer.
"l)t's see ho a thinPgliss will loot. I

am not q lite satisfied ou the point of com- -

prfsstoti,"
lie drained the second an I received tne

third, and us he sipped it he inquired :

"You used a hand cider press, didn t
yen :

) es, sir.
"Did the mill stand in a draught of air

while you were working it?"
"I I don't know, sir."
"Well, I think it did. He a little more

areful alter thi. The Inspector of Pomo- -
logical Juices grades this barrel 'A No. 2.
but if you take a little more pains you can

increase the grade every time iu the futuie.
All right, sir gt on wilh your selling.

The mau had been gone ten minutes be
fore any one mustered courage to remark that
he was a fraud.

"I know he s all right, persisted the far
mer. ' 1 he minnit 1 see lum draw Ms coat,
tail around to wipe out the corner ot his
mouth I knew he was a big gun, aud I wai
just shivering lu my boots for fear he'd ask
me why I didn't punch the seeds out of the
apples before grinding."

WASHINGTON LKTTEIt.

Washington, I). C, Nov. 5, 187S.

Tho Southern representatives who have
been dreaming ot a southern lino of railway
to the Pacific und at consequent revival of in-

dustry, through tho promised extension east
ward of tho Southern Pacific of California, aru
much excited by tho latest trick of the Cen- -

..i c...i : .i.:i. i. i.:,i..iIIU1 OOUllirril 1 UWIU 1IU, WHICH M..3 iiminn ,TT

teams with Jay Gould's Kansas j uaufor 'iy
lll

very purposo ot defeating any southern road.
It is a grand move of the railioad magnates
to defeat all competinn in transcontinental
trade, and to strengthen their hands in the
fight against tho Government iu tho effort to
check its corrupt oppressions. The North is
equally interested with the South in tho three
movements, sinoe il'is also discovered that tho
Central Pacific Mail Steamship line, the whole
coast steamship trado and the entiro U. Ii,
yitem of California, and has bound tbe east- -

(em merchants us well the Government hand
and loot. Congress will be obliged to take
notiouof immenoe Jttrides of thismanstroni
monopoly which bids fair to misgovern this
couutry if it is not soou checked by competi-
tion or law.

The vexed question of putting the Indians
uudet control of tho War Department will l--

discussed at tlie coming session of Congress,
as tho Commission appointed to consider tho
subject will hav a report ready early in De-

cember. The report of the Commission, it is
understood, will be adverse to the proposed
hange.

Two strong reason! why tho chauiro
should be made are found in the expected
reducllou ot expenses and the necessity of
taking from tho unmanageable Iutcrior De
partment of ihe portion of its authority and
responsibility. Scjrelary Schurz tays that iu
most important matters, from his inability to
oxauiiuo them thoughly, he is obliged to trust
to his llureau Officer. If the ludian Bureau
cannot to taken away iho Patent or Pension
llureau should, iho great fiauds of the time
have beeu perpetrated in tho Iutcrior De-

partment, presumably because the Secretary
could not give personal attention to all tho
inu'tifarious duties of his place,

Accoiding lo tho Vott Motr. Halo ami
(Joiham of tho llcpublicau Congiessional
Oommilte have fctit the different States and
Districts tluii final estimates of Republican
gams ut the election uf 'Ihoguiim
lo bo made arc uf cuurso large, aud is even
said that these geullemeo havo attempted to
delude the people iuto the belief that thu
elections may remit iu giving tho House to
iho Uepublicaus. It will lie u uicmlcrtd that
Mr. Hule, Just befoie ditupcariug uuder
avalanche of opposition otcs, in Senlcmber
prophesied his owu cltctiou bv uu iucreate
majoriiy.

Seviikoi r.


